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·c1u~ITTWford's gift: ·Tr/Wifh~"7;stf ~fd __ 
By George Adams Parkhurst I ln 1713 t&ic liegan a long struggle years. It stood near w~ die preacnt white 

h .___ for the separa· tlon of the west part of church stands across Main Street from the 
owns ave UCQI lncor poratcd artsh Th w u; d Common 

T for many different reasons but Chelmsford tnto a prednct or f. . e es or . 
the location of an existing town meeting on March 2• 1713 Voted that It might be assumed that the people 
church is not the usual one. By , the town doth not esteme those petitioners ' would be satJsfted but such was not the 
1702 the ortglnal Olelmsford that dld petition to be a separate precinct case. In December 1728. a petition was de- . 

meeting house Oocated on the site of the capable at present." livered to the General Court asking that the 
First Parish Church in Chelmsford Center} "capable" meant they had to demon- West Precinct of Chelms(ord become a sepa-
had fallen Into dlsrcpair requiring extensive strate that they could meet the law of the rate township. 
carpentry "both wtout (sic) side to keep out Massachusetts Bay Province. which stated An appropriate law was enacted and 
raln and snow .. .' ' that towns must maintain a meeting house, the Town of Westford came Into being ln 

Several families had settled 1n the supply a minister, and provide a parsonage. 1 1729. ' 
western part of Oiclmsford ln what Is.. now Also. the Inhabitants would be taxed for the Bf-Jore th separation, Ch~lms~a<t 
Westford. and they asked that a new church support of lhP.m. a land area of 39.038 acres. The dlvlston 
be built nearer the geographical center of the In the meai:ittme. the town of Littleton was made from north to south, rtght down 
town on Chestnut Hill. Thia would have was incorporated, and acveral f~tes In 
been at what ts now Old Westford Road at the southwest part of the town were gtven the mJddle. gtvtng Westford 19.519 acres 
the Chelmsford- Westford Une. the prtvUcge. by act _of the l'iislature. of and retalnLng an equal area for the new 

ti fi part h Chelmsford. The next year Westford ac-lt ts understandable that they found It unlttng with Lit eton ar s conve-
to be a hardship to have to travel up to six ntencc. These famUtes were exempted from quired l'rom Groton a small parcel of land 
miles at least once a week, sununcr and paylng toward the support of the minister In around Forge VIilage. 
winter. to worship and attend mtttlngs. The Chelmsford ··so long as they pay to the min· 
older ones mtght have traveled on hOl'l!le- leler at Littleton... Today, Wcstford has the largest land 
back. The more hardy ones, no doubt. After failing to get any sa~factlon. area of any town In Middlesex County, 
walked U1rough the fields ancl along wooded the platnUffs took their complaints "to the while Chelmsford has shrunk In slze. gtvtng 
pafb · General Court (1724), who granted them land t.o Westford and later to Lowell. /.t 

However. the voters did not accede to leave to be erected Into a separate reUglous ., ~ 
the wishes or their western brethren and 1n • society by the name of the West Prectnct of George Adams Parkhurst, a Chell7¾ < 
1710 voted to build a new Chelmsford meet- I Chelmsford.'' nat Ive and amateur historian, ls a coVq..~, 
tng house "where the old Meeting House The new church was started within a far the Chelmsford Independent. ~ ~'¥/ 

t ands... few months but was not ftnish~_ f(!r several . ·™ . . - - ~ 
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